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Marshall returned homo with" her, and paper on "Good Temper In tho House-wi- ll

be in Grand Island a week. kecier," were purely theoretic How-Busy- ?

Well! Well! Lincoln Coal Co. ever, all were confident that considerable

Miss Mao Burr rotumixl Snnd.iv fmm experience was essential to so realistic

her five weeks' visit with friends in St
Joe, St Louis and Taylorville, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Houtz returned
yesterday from their wedding trip to
Portland, Oregon, and other places in
the west.

Mr. Fred Ashton of Grund Island
took dinner Monday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Marshall.

Mao and Airs. Culbortson gave a largo
Thanksgiving dinner at their home, Six-

teenth and M streets.
Tho following people attended tho foot

ball game in Omaha Thanksgiving day:
Capt. Guilfoylc, Lieut. R. H. Townley,
Joe Mallalicu, M. Valentine, Frank
Buckstaff, Miss Clara BuckstulT, Miss
Mario Marshall and many others.

Mrs. Haydn Thompson has moved
from the Lindell to 1(521 M street, where
they havo tho second lloor Hat.

Miss Sallio Furnas has been enter-
taining two pretty young ladies from
Chicago tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Oakley received
pictures this week of thoir daughter
Belle's (Mrs. W. J. Maxu ell) pretty baby
boy.

Woman's Clubs.

On Monday tho Book club held its
annual meeting at the home of Mrs. C.
E. Yates. The book committee, elected
for the current year, is Mrs. W. C. Wil-

son, Mrs. J. H. McMurtry, Mrs. Carl
Funke and Miss Sarah Harris. They
appointed Tuesday, December 1, as tho
day for the committee to meet and de-

cide upon the books and Mrs. McMur-try- 's
home as tho place.

of scienco the
club, S. B. Pound

interesting program at the 1 YEAR
Monday.

the decidedly heavy subjects in a manner
which indicated they were well posted
and interested. The musical selections
on tho program were a pleasing diver-sio- h.

numbers were in the follow-

ing order:
An instrumental duet "Country

Dance" Nevins Misses Cowdery and
Hollowbush.

Paper "Position and Shapes of
Leaves," Mrs. Dorothy G. Bacon.

Whistling "Night and Morning,"
D. N. Lehmcr.

Paper "Early Child Life," Dr. Ruth
M. Woods.
Violin solo Miss Silence Dales.

Paper "Headaches and Nervous Dis-ord- rs

Caused by Eye Strain," H. M.

Betts of tho Boston Opthalmic college.

Vocal solo "For All Eternity," Miss
Hattio Becker.

Tho treasurer reported twentv-eigh- t

visitors and twenty-fou- r new members.
Tho club now numbers 250.

The civic the Woman's
club met Tuesday at 3 p. m. J. F. Say-lo- r,

city superintendent of schools, ably
addressed tho department on public
school. "Education In Lincoln" was
followed by a brief account of tho organ-

ization and work of the city improve

place
nomics"m9t for tho second time Friday
afternoon, with the leader, Mre. Flora
T. Waugh. large attendance, both
membars and visitors, evinced the fact
that home home affairs are quite as
near the heart of the woman as any
other subject.

An exceptionally interesting program
was giuer, a charming "Fantasia,"
by Miss Keesler as a prelude.

Mre. Eleon's paper tho "Courtesy
In tho Homo'" excellent ideas
pleasantly expressed, as to the training
and of politeness among
children.

Mrs. Kate Davis explained, parenthet- - whioh
ically, that tho ideas advanced in her

THI

a of tho trials which a
house mother is subjected and to tho
happy suggestions as to
them.

Mrs. Snjder presented some ideas
the "Caro and of Servauta"
that was thoroughly enjoyed and appre-
ciated by all.

Following tho program, the next meet-

ing was announced with Mrs. H. X
Dovey, Friday evening, November 23.
This to be an open meeting, or "gen-

tleman's night," and each inomlier was
requested to bring husband, sweetheart

brother, "each one." The club then
adjourned to enjoy a social half-hou- r

and a very dainty lunch, very daintily
served.

Among the guests in attendance were
Mrs. Judge Reed of Council BlutTs and
Mrs. Goodwin of Malvern, sisters of
Mrs. Snydcrs, and Mrs. John Donelan or
Weeping Water.

Lincoln CoalCo.'s "Beauty" Egg, best
cooking coal in the city, ?4. 120G O.
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MATTHEWS Is
PIANO CO.

You are sure that it will be
worth all you pay for
We handle the

SHAW, WEG-MAN- ,

JEWETT, SINGER,
PIANOS.

WAREROOM3-1- 30 South 13th.
Tho department of
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CHOCOLATE
BON BONS
For Sale By.

Pharmacy.
Canon Pea coal So per ton. Tho btet

for tho money at Gregory's, 11th and O.
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IA GREAT CLEARING SALE
TO MAKE ROOM FOIt THE HOLIDAY GOODS

Our Store Is overstocked, and we wish to close
out these lines in order that we may place on our
shelves an entirely new lino of goods.

Economical buyers should remember this store when
looking for GOOD QUALITIES and LOW PRICES.

DRESS GOODS.
Wo will give you for overy dress pat-

tern you buy in our store during this
sale, all of tho linings necessary for a
dress FKISE.

The goods arc all of a high grado and
you will 1k well repaid by a visit to our
store, whether jou buy or not.

INOIISEBHI?
8 yards of all wool novelty dress coods

Xia a yard 12.80
of cambric, 5c a yard .sOc

;irds of sehcia, l.c a yard 30c
1 J yards of linen canvas, 18c a yard 27c

a yard velveteen, f0c yard 17c

These may bs bought during this sale for

$2.40.
7 yards all wool novelty dress

goods worth 50c a yard
G yards of cambric 5c a yard
2 yards of sclicia 15c a yard
ljyards of linen canvas, 18e a yd
hi yard of velveteen, 50c a yard

t3J
:)c
.50c
27c
17c

S4.50
These may be bought during this sale

for

: :

SCENE IN

7 vardssilk and wool novelty dress
goods worth 7."c a yard

0 yards of cambric Tic a yard
2 yards of salicia 15c a yard
lyards of linen canvas 18c a yard

yards of velveteen 50c a yard

These may bo bought during
for

.

tn.25

IG.29

7 yards of all wool German boucle
worth a anl, or 7 yards of
English worsted chicks worth
n yard . ?0.83

6 yards of cambric 5e a yard ISO

2 yards sclicia :i yard .'W

1 yards linen canvas a yard 27
$ yard of velveteen a yard 17

Theso may Ihj lwu;
for

Sue
:soc
27c
17c

93c
98c

15c
18c

50c

$7.92
this salo

l$4.0t.
Anv all wool dress pattern in this

house that is wo give the lin-

ing free. The above prices just show
what bargains wo can otfcr
you.

O. J. KING.
Jamily Grocer

Wholesale and Retail.

1126 N STREET, - LINCOLN, NEB.

Stock purchased direct from the manufacturer.
Wo buy in carload lots.

;ht

will
you

Quality considered, we claim to be the Low-
est Priced Grocery in Lincoln.

CALL 1 IRT
WE SELL FOR CASH.

--SOWING THE WIND."
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